
THE 12 STEPS OF PARENTING

an effort to show your children how much you care'
that rnessage to ihen in a1I interactions, especially

'*l:'.en they are having Problems.

Always make
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positive menLal attitude
instincts and know where

about your abilitY to be a Parent.
you stand.

they are young. Do
to tel l thenn You

and positive environment. This
family member.

misbehavior.
to the misbehavior,

Teach your children the importance of values while
not wait until your children come home intoxicat,ed
will not accept drunkenness.

4. Do not rely on the police or your children's school, to be parents.
Shey are unable to care the way you do -

5. Set clear rules and Iimits for your children. Most, do not have the
ability to set rules and limits for themselves'

6. Maintain Your own suPPortive relationshiPs. Your chi lCren cannot
parent-chi Idmeet your emotional needs, nor

boundaries.
can they establish
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10.

11.

Make sure your home is a safe, secure
incl-udes appropriate privacy for each

Follow through with consequences for your children's
Make sure the consequences are immediat,e and relate
not your anger.

Do not prevent the natural consequences your children receive for
misbehavior outside of the home. They will learn quicl<Iy if you let them-

Guide your children through tife. They will often need help with home-
work, social situations, iuture plansr dod complex feelings- Never give
up trying to direct and redirect their energy.

Do not accept responsibility for you children's feelings or the out-
come of t,heir decisions. When your children succeed or do poorly it is
their reward or conseguence, not yours.

12. Your role as a parent is to provide a foundation for a life to be built,
and that, foundation is strongest rith Iove, direction, and respect.
Remember that your children are not less than and no greater than you.
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2. Young chiidren cannot share. Parents ahvays look at me aghast rvhen I say this. Deveiopmentally,
young chiidren do not untjerstand ownership. They think if someone takes something from them that
erther thelr rvon't get it back cr it wiil be changed in some wav. If lrou want -,-our child to srorv into a
sharing adult, tr_v not to dernand sharing when it is not developmentally appropriate. Young children
are basically egocentnc - in other rvords - the worid exists for them. You all have heard them sav,

"Mine, it's mine!" lvly -nrandsorq Zac, who lives in our home, said, ''This is my house and you and mv
mom and Grandpa live here with me." Ah,.,-es, if only he could make the house pa,,ments on "his"
house.

Does all this mean you must have two or three of eveMhing? Of course not. But be understanding. A
better way to encou-age sharing than to demand it is to say, "Ask her ifyou can use it when she's

through."

N1ake sure if you ask a child to pass out cookies or crackers that ]'ou talk them through the task, "Let\.1
see, there is a cookie lor Zac and one for Sarah and one for you. too." Put their favorite things/toys up
rvhen others come to play and you know it is going to be ditTicult. Get a big box and stop at garage

sales and get some toys to put in the box. Then, when company comes, get those toys out and say,
"Here, these are my toys and all of you can play with them." They will look new to everybody.

At about lour years old sometimes a child will start sharing but not until about six do they really start
becoming much less egocentric.

3. Try to see each new stage as developmental. Too often as a child approaches a new stage of
development we think the child is turning into a monster. Let me give you an example: At four your
child seems to be able to walk, talk without yelling, and can be helpful with a sibling etc. Then at four
and a half they camot walk - they fall and stumble. They cannot talk, the1, either yell or sometimes

stutter and often use words you are appalled at. Then, they become five which is a very serene,

together age. Remember each child is different at every age and there are many different personalities.

Bul in general, the more understanding you can be abotrt developmental "stages", the more joy and

delight you will experience as a family.

4. The most important thing to remember is that childhood is a very short, precious time. It is just a

rvhisper - ask any grandpirent. With tears they will say to you- "Oh, if I only could_do it again." "lf I
had only spent moie time." "Ifonly I had laughed a little more and had not worried about the dust. " I

have neuei heard anyone say they ivished they had dusted more often. Be kind and gentle with yourse'^

as a parent. One hundred years from now, no one will know if you kept a clean house, but it will malNz

a dif-ference in the rvorld ilyou spend qualiry time with your chiidren.
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\',.;ul'; cnilcl::r cannoi coliec'. informatir:': -:nicr,: ii is l;:;orte:: :c'-: j.:1. For jr':::':al,l Ii:11 :: - 'rj say

to:: -:r;id- "Ncver, never, nc'.er ru: in thL slre'r:.", tiley ;':,rget th:i iu.,:" ii;c:','.il: ;.1:r ' :1.: ;: .' 'l:e
stree,,. I heerd a mother say to her chiid in the grocery store, "Y,:u got your hanC siuir. ::; the ;erne part

of.;lre stroiier yesterday. Horv could you be so stupid? Don't you remember?" P:obibll' noI. \\'hen the
pain is gone, chilcren forget. Tho place in which the:.' pdt:.:leir fing':: Iook:; iii::-r piac: to dc.,usi thal-.

Too often during the summer rve read in the newspaper about children who fall into the swimming
pool. Do you think their parents didn't tell them? Of course they did, but the information was not
important to them. We make rules but children cannot remember them because their job is to play and
develop into thinking young people. We, all the adults in their lives, must be responsible for them - to
watch and guiCe and gently remind them. lVe must provide safe places for them ro play and not expect
them to be responsibie for their own safety.
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